Did you know?
All Palmdale Residents Receive...

Up to 4 Bulky Items collected curbside **4 times** per year!

To schedule a curbside pickup of up to 4 bulky items 4 times per year, visit home.wm.com/Palmdale or call 661/947-7197

and

Two Landfill Visits Annually!
for disposal of up to one ton of waste each visit

and

Two Overage Pickups of Material/Trash Annually
Trash that doesn’t fit in your provided cart can be picked up for free. One pickup is 3 large bags of trash. Call in the pickup and leave at the curb next to the trash cart on your regular service day. In addition, overage pickups are provided three weeks following December 26, and for one week during the City’s Environmental Pride week.

Penalties for illegal dumping can include fines of $2,500 or more, and contaminates our community. **Let’s fight illegal dumping together!**